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and all farmers should slrictly adhere 
to it). The whole systel"" is optraled 
through underground pi!"l trom the 
river bed to the farmers' field gate. 

Distribution of water is loohed 
after by a "Patkari" appointed by the 
society on regular saJary. He info; ms 
lhe concerned farmer about the day 
and time of his water turn. \-\hen he 
opens the gale, the farmer has to 
.irrigule his field. The patkari tR.kcs 
Lhe signature of Lhe concerr.ed farmer 
at the time of opening the g::d.. t: v'ld 
after the field is . irrigd,cd. Any 
rurmer violnting the Bcbr.:duh.:: ..ill be 
punished by n tine of, for eYHlO:i,Ie, Rs. 
40 per llcrc. The pereon ""ho detp;.:ts 
the oHoose and brings it to Lhe n0Uce 
ot the execulive comrdttce ....ill be 
given 25 per cent of the fine 
collected. 

There is an incentive for the 
patkari to discharge his duties 
effectively. IT a farmer over irrigates 
his field and allows water into a 
neighbor's field, he has to pay 
compensation to the larmer. In case 
underground pipes are damaged and 
Lhe crop is spoiled, compensation will 
be paid by the society to the farmer 
whose crop is damaged. 

Water rates. Water rates are bascd 
on thc nature of the crop. As in 
government canals, the water ratc is 
charged un un area basis and not on a 
volumetric bm;is. For sugarcane the 
watcr rate is Rs. 1000 per acre for 
the entire crop seasun; govcrnment 
camus charge only Rs 150 per acre. 
Pur uther crops like Jowar (sorghum), 
maizc etc., the charge is Rs. 100 per 
aCl'e Cor each irrigation; tbe fee in 
government canals is Rs. 24 for the 
clIUrc season. Apart from tbis, a 
farmer hus to pay Rs 44 per acre to 
the government for using river wate..t. 

A ProPQscd Study. A represcnta
tive Lift Irrigation Society has been 
selected for indcpth study. This 
society was started in 1980 and 
commands an area of about 300 acres. 

The s"tudy would examine the 
economics ot lift irrigation, farmers' 
vi(:",'s, and the administralion of the 
system. The main thrust would be on 
water manBgement in a far mer
manoged syt:t""m as compared with 
waler managel1l ent. in government canal 
flysleIDs. Parl1culHT en~phaBia would be 
givc~ to the fer;.r.ibiHy of replicating 
some of the successful strategies 
adopled in farnler IDRnaged systems to 
the g0vernLenl mannged public canal 
syslems. I would be happy to receive 
coP'mt::nlg and ineirhls Crom Network 
m.~r:,Lerf, Oll the propoaed study. [] 

M. \'eiJwLa Reddy 
(;.oh,i,I;L\nd Arc'll Sturlics Unit 
Ins~. ["I" Social and Econ. Changc 
K'1,.':.r'6bhavi P.O. 
BanL'ak.. re 560 072 INDIA 

j. 
IHVISIBLE IRRlGATION: 
'WATER MANAGR.~{ENT IN 

NORTHEAST THAILAND 


Irrigation systems developed by 
villagers are far less conspicuous than 
the dams and concrete canals of large 
government construcled projects. 
Indigenous irrigation systems grow 
from villagers' attempts to control 
water, rather than being constructed 
acC'-Ording to an oUlside blueprint. The 
resulting systems of earth weirs, pipes 
and field-lo-field flows may be almost 
invisible to anyone not specifically 
looking for them. The common view 
has been thut lhere is no indigenous 
irrigation in northeast ThailDnd. The 
truth 8cems to be that on almost any 
stream one can find irrigation syslems 
dcvcloped by farmers. 

As in most rice growing· areas r the 
northeastern landscape is the result of 
many years of work by farmers 
creating paddy fields, "dth the primary 
purpose of controlling water in order 
to grow rice. Farmers in the nat or 
rolling terrain of the northeast are 
already extensively involved in 
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controlling water even if their paddies 
are "rainfed". 

The clements of' water management 
include levelled fielda, paddy di)r.es and 
larger embankments, pipes, roadside 
dilches used to carry waier, and paths 
which sometimes gcrve as stream 
channels. Villagers build weirs of 
earth and wood to divert ....uter for 
growing rice and store water for 
livestock, fish ing, gardening and 
domestic use in the long dry Bcuson. 

The hnrdwarc nnd scnware of 
waLeI' management in northeast 
Thailnrld urc often hard t.o oLs(;rve. 
Most systems sY'e 6111<Jll, for eXhmple a 
dozen households ,·}ith thirly hl:ctures 
receiving supplc[!lC'ntary irrigation. 
Farmers 9rganize informally, mobilizing 
resources on an ad boc basis to build 
and rebuild earth weirs. Most 
confiicll:i arc avoided, reprossed, or 
carried on covertly. The usual pattern 
of waleI' allocation requires little 
coordinalion; those with best access, 
who can get the water first, take aB 
they need and then pass on any exce"ss 
by field to field flow. There is 
usually no prescribed or formal plan 
for water distribution. The final 
pattern of water managemcIll is the 
result of many interdependent 
decisions and actions, the product of 
managed conflict. 

Indigenous water management is 
opportunistic, adapted to uncertain 
rainfall. Management does not follow 
a fixed schedule but varies from year 
to year, rcsponding to early and latc 
rains, dry spells, floods and the 

I; success or failure of past efforts. 
I: 

While average annual rainfall in the 
Ii 
\1 northeast ranges from 1000 to 1500 

millimeters per year, actual rainfall 
varies greatly from year to year. Dry 

'. 
j 

spells arc common during the rainy 
season from May to October. Farmers 

~I must be ready to make use of water 
~ when it is available. Rather than 
II being able to rely on steady base 

flows, irrigation must depend largely 
.\ 

on peak stream flows which follow 
storms. 

Much water management activity 
t.ar es place while it is raining, when 
outt~jde observers are unlikely to be 
P:'C8(;flt. Farmers conlrol flows of 
water with inconspicuous wood, 
b,1l;1b'JO or cement pipes, releasing 
""ai.er into fields and sending it on 
from field to field. 

Paddy field dikes are a principal 
r.orr.;,' ,nent of the traditional 8y'stem of 
.";ontl'Cl'hng whter. They hold waLer in, 
or l>;,',.p it out. Dikes are a n.:.:!jor sitEt 
of In';ntcTlllnce activity. Farmers' 
reinforce dikes with W(X1c~un and 
bilCIDOO sUJ.kes. Bare patches of earth 
she),,' where farmers have recently 
uddc'd earth, to raise a dike or fill an 
erod0d or washed out section. Bamboo 
and other plants help hold structures 
togelher. l'1aintcnance of indigenous 
irrigation systems is laI'~ely the 
process of mainlaining earth 
structures. 

Larger dikes and levees store water 
behind weirs and keep it frc.n flood ing 
fields. Earth weirs and leveea blend 
into the landscape, resembling natural 
structures, 'With little to emphasize the 
large investments of labor and capLal 
involved in construction. When( 
villagers continue construction over 
many years, and perhaps hire tractors 
or bulldozers, the total investmenl 
easily adds up to hundl-t.'ds of 
thousands of bahl (U.S. $1=26 baht). 
Construction may be done by 
individual households, groups of poor;>le 
with adjoining fields or by a village. 
The presence of levees, dikes and 
weirs in farmer managed irrigation 
should not be l:lken for granted. 
Rather, they reveal acljvity and 
investment to improve wat.nr control. 

Canals mayor may not form part 
of farmer managed irrigation systems. 
They allow wider and more rapid 
distribution of water than is possible 

. ,.... 
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wilh field to field flow, but U8e 

va1uable land, nnd complex ncgotht
ions may be r(':{~uir('d Le(ol'c \ hey cnn 
be built. The IH'oHcnce of comilo rr fly 
indicate the f\ID:>unt ot wliter dh erh"!d, 

· the level of orgArDzation which cx.inted 

" ,or: 
~ 

.'~ 

!~: 1~~r:UP' J~ Fl'U'J: 
r':'J: .. '~, t~' ILn~ ·""!:)r,onl S~11l.s 

r l' ,'m ;og CkUJ'!. Dov..,Jopm££d of 
it rile I 'Jon hfrastrt1cluro holh l!.!!>.t. the 
ir,cii, iclo.l!ll &nd C(..'l: ',L.nil;y leva has 

in develol-Jing the E'j.-Oif'ID ti..nd bow 
· widoly bcnotita fJrC diulributod. 

Stream channels store sig nific~mt 
amounts of ,.rat.er hncked up be·hind nn 
earth or con(;'I·..~'.c ,-,(!ir. The still 
surface of Lhe ",-n{er f>::t.ys lit U? r h<j.ll 
the amount stored or the inVt:GT\:-d.s 
made slore it. Such 8torud Hlit'_,r ir n 
major reS0Ul.'r.:e [0,- dry s{;ason u;;~ for 
pumping dl'rine- the ,,:ct at.: [l~n. f ~·:~U 
pumps owned br f1~ru.crs f,i'C, 1,1'" 1:9: 
an incrcHsirw1y iu,portunt r'oln iII the 
northeast. These llUl'JPS arc rrcq\}~r Uy 
used to lift wlIter slared behind \.teirs 
and move wnler bct\H"lCn field~. 
Concrete weirs often are built "'here 
farmers previously built earth vr.::r B. 

Government funding and technic.ul 
assistance have increased thc rcpuurccs 
available for managing waler, but are 
placed within existing irrigation 
systems, rather than repmcing previous' 
pattet ns. 

The seemingly natural )andsca.pe of 
paddy. tieJds, dikes, larger embank
ments;:- paths:. and diwhes ,is the result 

'. large' .amounts . of . labor invested to 
im~prove .• wat..e.r· :·coillrol.; . . The . invioib
ilily :::.: or '. such; . systems bides the 

sOp'histication" of· . water' lIIanageID~nt 


·:,which' actualiy .exists. . Concrete "'errs 

· and 'motorized pumps are woven into 

.' this existing pattern as. they incH.'!lse 

• the ability of tarmers to move wawr 
· to supply . the needs of crops. In 
order to understand the potential tor 
change it is crucial to understand how 
farmers have managed water in the 
past. [] 

. ..!!ryan Belln! . "",:." 

." ;.P.o. :~~ .~3 Am)?J:lur,: .Muang


" ' Khon, Raen ·4000·' " . '. '. 

"~'TBAILAND' 'f." " 
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b:.r:-n r.cc.orcif"d prkdl7 und(~r recent 
t!·.) ...... r.·"(.ent progrl,mo [in NcpdJ und 
c'." ·":!H:reJ. Fin'lrH:i~'l (I.)deW:lnae made 
l"\!lilJll,ie lo farmc.r'a 1..85 helped initiate 
u l'if ee number or jrr:!~otion 9<ciemes. 
A prC'--requj·'it.e for auch proje~ts is 
fHn,I';! f!' Hccepu.l...nce of rr•.am"'emenl 
I {·'::,.HllcihjJit.y. /',n i r1";>':)rt..f'nt c,'Ilcern 
if' t.hu dcl.ivAry of to;" ill'- 10;;:' e1Liuring 
1 ../ 1':'1' r~J'~n"£:('ml::nt of thLf'CJ 61!~lCmes. 

TL,:;,{' 5r. r~ dUl![",Jr p·:;t tL'2 nurn"oer of 
~Jn<':'l-t<:li'-l""d or f:'''cD<k·ned l!' heroes 
.. "Il,} i)'::'I.'·:~f' in I' llt:ir1e pr-:.vrlion 
unl'~r <! t,dc.;.uULe uttJ'ntion is g: .. en to 
tLj~ l.:.:r;1..le. 

:.lrdd·w.r Drl. f'p:rihan 
A£"l.-kultural Vnveloplnenl B~\nk, 

C~m t.ral Of! i c(> 
I:.alllumndu, NLPAL 

Far~!·:r-to-F,...:.!"mer Tr~!rllng. 
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Programs, ~ 
to train farmers nre ucually' OftffUUJ:ed 
by government tnuu.ing 
there has nol beon much effort 
transfer mnnngeI:)ont sk ill,s 
farmers to other fa.rmers. In 
an experiro~nt· to-.;lt rarr;OefS 

voorly-manaced' . Fl'aS . and 
c~::''''!.lplcled I:ir:encY-l!;.pJ'~f;.ged· 8YEt-:.ms 
vipit ".-£'!l-organi;."";...jd F::",slemr:.· 
dip-cuaf.: ,n<'<\llJ~e.l)j~ fit jt;tTI''' E:; 

!armerB there.· Such E;:,"f:' '::rns 
an inllDf";diate cnnuaElf, an d 
start p-sking: questions ubol}L 
conteJfl: "Jt the)' Cf"fi du it, why 
we do the St...me thirlg?" He in 
.....ould J.fr..e to hear of e t tempts· 
transfer MPnagcmenl phillE 
farmer to ftu'mer that have ~m 
elsewhere. U yOll !have, 
infocmution or eT.p5rience f::~ba..: l 
plenuo let us know. 

Dr. Prachanda Pradhan 

'In-tI-llcpa.l· 

P.o. Box 3975 

K&lhrr-andu. NEPAL 
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